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Mass Times 

대건 
주보 

  홈페이지 : www.dallaskoreancatholic.org         이메일 : office@dallaskoreancatholic.org 

텍사스 총판 
Tel  917-794-9684 

min@eveenterprisellc.com 

 

469-390-6600  
info@texasback.com 

   500 W. Main St. #380 
   Lewisville, TX 75057 

북 나 라 

March 24, 2024        Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 

Book Nara 

캐롤톤 H마트 몰   

 

오늘의 전례 

 

조앤박부동산 

주택,새집,이주 정착 풀서비스 

루시 김 : 972-795-9706 
(오전반) 캐롤톤 
2640 Old Denton Rd. #200 Carrollton 
(오후반) 달라스 한인 문화센터 
11500 N Stemmons Fwy. #185 Dallas 

미술 I 영어 I 수학  I 테스트 준비 I 스템  

Carrollton Campus : 214-716-7913 

Frisco Campus : 469-535-3333 

 설치 및 수리 (주택/ 상업용) 

214-796-3377, 469-774-3377 

zzokac@gmail.com 

달라스 성 김대건 성당 

Cell  214-663-8266 

Ac.txrealtor@gmail.com 

3370 Long Prairie Rd #650 

Flower Mound, TX 75022 

남현주 마리아 

(972) 357-5535 

Realtor.marynam@gmail.com 

노바 덴탈 
김하운 소피아 

유니스 안 (수산나) 

Tel 469-777-2856 

coverus21@gmail.com 

(972) 241-6862 
(972) 800-0448 (Cell) 
13740 Midway Rd #506 

Dallas, TX 75244 

Celebration Co. 
Wedding, First Communion, 

Baptism, Prom, Special Occasions 

 

[First Reading]     Isaiah      50:4-7  

 

[Responsorial Psalm]     Psalm     22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24 

R. (2a) My God, my God, why have you abandoned me? 

 

[Second Reading]     Philippians     2:6-11  

 

[Alleluia]      

Christ became obedient to the point of death, 

even death on a cross. 

Because of this, God greatly exalted him 

and bestowed on him the name which is above every name.  

 

[Gospel]    Mark     14,1-15,47  

 

[Communion Antiphon]   

Father, if this chalice cannot pass without my drinking it, your will 

be done. 

 

 

11818 Harry Hines #224 Dallas 
972-243-2400 

www.celebrationdallas.com 
MON~SAT  10:30-7 

MDMartin 
스태핑 .  컨설팅 
사이트 메니지먼트 

설치, 수리 및 관리 전문 업체 

우병태 라우렌시오 

 Tel  214-629-2663 
info1@onesmartec.com 

본당 사목 단체 월례회 레지오 마리애 주회 본당 제단체 모임 구역 연락처(13구역) 

사목회의 
재정회의 
전례회의 
구역장회의 
성찬봉사회 
성모회 
학부모회 
대건회,70대 
하상회,60대 
이냐시오회,50대 
사도회,40대 
토마스회,30대 
 
주일학교&청소년 
한국학교 

(마지막, 일)3시 미사후 
(셋째 화) 미사후 
(마지막, 화) 미사후 
(첫째 토) 3 PM 
(둘째 목) 미사후 
(첫째 화) 미사후 
(셋째 일) 1 PM 
(넷째 일) 10시 미사후 
(셋째 일) 10시 미사후 
(셋째 일) 10시 미사후 
(넷째 일) 10시 미사후 
(셋째 토) 4 PM 
 
(일)10:00 AM-11:15 AM 
(토) 9:30 AM-12:30 PM 

순교자들의모후 
사랑의 샘 
십자가의 모후 
천사들의 모후 
신자들의 모후 
평화의 모후 
자비의 모후 
황금궁전 
사도들의 모후 
구세주의 모후 
하늘의 모후 
로사리오의 모후 
승리의 모후 
즐거움의 샘(Jr.) 

(화)  6:00 PM 
(화)  6:00 PM 
(화)  6:00 PM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(화)  5:30 PM 
(토)  3:30 PM 
(토)  6:15 PM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(일) 11:30 AM  
(일) 11:30 AM 
(일) 11:30 AM 
(토)  3:30 PM 
(일)  9:00 AM 

성령기도회 
울뜨레야 
꾸리아 
쎌기도 
청년회 
교사회 
콜롬버스기사회 
청소년 복사단 
복사단 자모회 
연령회  
도서실운영회 
이냐시오영성 
거룩한 독서 
성경100주간 
성경100주간 
복자재속회 

(목) 미사후 
(둘째 일) 
(셋째 일)12:30 PM 
(2,3주일)10시미사후 
(토) 6 PM 
(일) 9:15 AM 
(넷째 일) 1:30 PM 
(첫째 일) 1:30 PM 
(첫째 일) 1:30 PM 
(둘째 목) 미사후 
(둘째 일) 2 PM  
(월,수,목) 8 PM 
(화) 10 AM, Zoom 
(수) 8 PM, Zoom 
(금) 8 PM Zoom 
(셋째 일) 5 PM 

총구역장 
알랜,맥키니 
캐롤톤 
코펠 
N. 코펠 
던컨빌 
갈랜드 
얼빙 
E. 프리스코  
W.프리스코  
E. 플래노  
W. 플래노 
리차드슨 
밸리랜치 
 

817-721-5050 
미정 
908-770-8694 
469-231-2002 
480-465-3853 
469-328-3831 
972-795-9706 
214-681-4225 
469-925-9343 
469-831-6531 
미정 
972-544-8703 
214-701-7688 
214-664-0158 

 본당 모임 및 교육 

 교우 업체 소개 

맑음헤어살롱   

E & K 
Electric 

살롱 드 아르떼 

미용실 (시온마켓 2층) 

972-704-5639  

앤디(베드로), 유리(카타리나) 

현하(엘리사벳) 

O K 에어콘 
대표 이정기 

한라산소주,  대선 

화요,  좋은데이  

 Smartec 
보안카메라/네트워크/오디오/비디오 

캐롤톤 H 마트 후문 앞 

 (214) 483-3838 

469-206-0158 (PA 간병보호사 문의) 

www.annacaretx.com 
은혜노인복지센터와 프로그램 협력 

*전기의 모든 것* 

한정관 요셉 

Tel 972-955-6156 

Keller Williams,박성아소화데레사 

Realtorjoanne73@gmail.com 

(214) 770-6494 

Tel  972-693-6247 

코마트 옆 

협력하여 선을 이루는 에이전트 

7 days open 
Tel  972-245-2665 

이전 
“동천홍과 맛객 사이 복도 끝” 

Tel (817) 462-1022 

1231 E. Pioneer Pkwy #101 

Arlington, TX 76010  

Tel 214-991-5026 

mark@mdmartinstaffing.com 

www.mdmartinstaffing.com 

MARK LEE CHRISTY LEE 

안나 케어 

간병보호, 동행, 메디케이드/서류/통역 

JOANNE 
PARK 
REALTOR 

Texas Back Institute (TBI) 

정형외과 척추(허리,경추)전문

Dr. 안준영 (Junyoung Ahn) 

정관장 홍삼 

달라스 직매점 

사업체/주택/상가리스 

루시에어로빅스 
Aerobics, K-pop 

Zumba, Pilates, Yoga 

앤드류정 부동산 

메디케어 보험 
메디케어, 오바마케어 플랜 

Hair Salon 

은퇴연금,롱텀케어,생명보험상담 

주거용토지/투자용부동산 

주택/뉴빌더홈 

남마리아 부동산 

SUN 

SAT  5:00 PM KOREAN 

SUN  

10:00 AM KOREAN 

12:00 PM ENGLISH 

 3:00 PM KOREAN 

TUES · THUR   7:30 PM KOREAN 

10:00 AM KOREAN WED · FRI  

SACRAMENTS 

Confession 30 Min Prior to all 

Infant  
Baptism 

Feb, May, Aug, Nov 
 

(1st Saturday) 

Matrimony Apply 6 Months prior 

Holy Hour 
First Thursday of the 
Month (After Mass) 

Sunday 
SUN 10:00 AM-11:15 AM 

Korean 
School 

SAT  9:30 AM-12:30 PM 

PARISH INFORMATION 

Pastor 
Fr. Je Hyoung Cho 

(Gabriel) 

Parochial  
Fr. Chung Hoon Yoon 

(John the Baptist) 

 Deacon Deacon John Lee 

Sisters 
Sister Cecilia Lee,  

Sister Veronica Han 

Council 

President 
James Jaemin Han 

Office 972-620-9150 

Fax 972-484-4628 

Address 
2111 Camino Lago  

Irving TX 75039 

 

 

OFFICE 
HOURS 

SUN   9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

MON   CLOSED 

TUES  ·  THUR  
       12:30 PM - 8:30 PM 

WED  ·  FRI 
         9:30 AM - 6:00 PM 

SAT  10:00 AM - 6:30 PM 

Entrance Offertory Communion Recessional  

441 448 548 674 

홍선희종합칫과  

Midway Dental 

Fastbraces로 치아교정 3-12개월 



 

● After Easter, there will be no Mass at 

the parish from April 2 (Tuesday) to April 

5 (Friday), and the office will be closed. 

 

● There will be no 10 a.m. Mass on Friday, 

March 29th of Holy Week. 

 

● Sunday School and Youth Group Easter 

Event will be held on Sunday, March 

31st after 11 am Mass. 

● 6th Annual Music Festival (not competi-

tion) 

Date : 5/5 (Sun) 5 pm 

Who: 2nd grade~12th grade (beginners 

welcome) 

- piano, strings, winds, percussion, vocal 

- All participants will receive trophies and 

gifts 

- Registration: office 

 

 

● Common Penance during Lent (Choose 

3 of the following) 

1. Bible transcription (Acts of the Apos-

tles, submit by April 7th) 

2. Participate in a special Lenten lecture 

3. Do the Stations of the Cross (2 times) 

4. Attending weekday Masses (2 times) 

5. Reflect every night and write down 

‘When did I think of God during the 

day?’ 

 

● There will be no Mass at the parish on 

Tuesday, March 26th, since all the 

priests from the diocese will participate 

in the Chrism Mass. 

 

● Father Je Hyoung Cho will leave on a 

pilgrimage from April 1st (Mon) to 13th 

(Sat). 

 

 

 

 

 

Palm Sunday of the Lord's Passion 

Dear parishioners, 

During my priesthood, there have been 

several individuals who had caused me 

pain. There was someone who couldn't 

make difference between parish prop-

erty and personal belongings. One of 

parishioner took a ladder from the 

church to fix his home without permis-

sion. I had to call him to bring it back. 

Despite well educated, easy going and 

articulate his life was collection of con-

fused and wrong decision making. He 

always showed up for social events 

while frequently made excuses to avoid 

difficult tasks or volunteer works. 

Though always cheerful there was 

something missing since his actions 

didn't match his outward demeanor. 

Despite his diligent service in the 

church, he had to face criticism in his 

apartment complex. It was dishearten-

ing to see discrepancies between his 

church behavior and outside the church.  

There was a person who would loudly 

criticize those with different opinions 

without listening to them first. His de-

parture always left a mess that was 

difficult to clean up. While it was admi-

rable how proactive and driven they 

were, it was saddening to see them try 

to do everything alone.  

There was someone who toppled their 

accomplishments due to excessive 

drinking. They were usually quiet, well-

behaved, and good at volunteer work, 

but after excessive drinking, it changed 

them. It was painful to see alcohol, 

meant for human enjoyment, become a 

source of broken human being and 

family. 

There have also been individuals who 

provided me with great comfort and 

strength during my priesthood. Some 

believer quietly helped others without 

seeking recognition. I once witnessed a 

parishioner riding his bike to church 

during heavy rain. He closed all doors 

and windows of the church and cleared 

the drains. Then, I saw him praying 

humbly in front of statue of Mary. That 

image remains vivid in my memory 

even after 33 years.  

There was a man who owned a mill 

made extra rice cake and distribute it 

to the elderly on holidays. Another pa-

rishioner provided scholarships for fi-

nancially disadvantaged children. I only 

learned later that the mayor had 

awarded him a commendation. I still 

remember the warmth of his service-

oriented heart. There was an elder who 

always protected the Church and he 

was like a large rock or an old fir tree 

in the neighborhood. He handcraft cra-

dles for infants during Christmas. 

Whenever I returned from a trip, he 

would ask how it went. His home al-

ways smelled of prayer, and a worn-out 

Bible placed at the center of the room. 

He was always there to support those 

in need in the community, visiting the 

sick and praying for them. He men-

tored many aspirants, ensuring many 

godsons. He faithfully carried out the 

mission Jesus gave to his disciples—

curing the sick, casting out demons, 

and preaching the Gospel. My ability to 

serve as a priest for 33 years is thanks 

to the prayers, service, dedication, and 

passion of such individuals. 

 

On the road of Jesus' passion, some 

caused him pain. There was Judas. We 

often see betrayal inflicted upon close 

friends or those with whom we've 

shared much. We witness this even in 

our churches. Even among leaders of 

organizations, we sometimes see them 

revel in others' misfortunes when 

they're not present. Such betrayals can 

occur among priests, nuns, and laypeo-

ple alike. During my time in the diocese, 

I've encountered individuals who would 

send anonymous letters to the church, 

criticizing and blaming the priest. Ironi-

cally, these individuals were often close 

companions of the priest. I, too, feel 

unsure about comparing myself to Ju-

das, saying, "It's not me!"  

Then, there's Peter. We often encounter 

people like Peter—model students who 

receive much praise and are diligent in 

공          지          사          항 

Homily 

prayer and study. Peter denied know-

ing Jesus three times in crucial mo-

ments. There are those who, in critical 

moments, prioritize their interests and 

positions. When I reflect on moments 

when Jesus was with me during diffi-

cult times, I wonder if I've always been 

there for him when he needed me. 

Some comforted Jesus on the road to 

his passion. At the fifth station of the 

cross, Simon helps Jesus carry the 

cross. According to tradition, Simon, a 

Cyrenian passerby, was compelled to 

carry the cross for Jesus. We don't 

know what Simon thought as he car-

ried Jesus' cross or how difficult it was 

for him. Instead, we should reflect on 

ourselves. Sometimes we find our-

selves doing things we don't have to. 

For example, if the parish priest sud-

denly falls ill or goes on a trip, the as-

sistant priest must celebrate Mass and 

attend various meetings on his behalf. 

When this happens, we should ask 

ourselves if we do it with genuine joy 

or out of obligation. At the sixth sta-

tion of the cross, Veronica wipes Jesus' 

face with a towel. There is no mention 

of Veronica in the Bible, but tradition 

says she was a woman from Jerusalem 

who wiped the blood and sweat from 

Jesus' face as he carried the cross to 

Golgotha. When she later looked at the 

towel, she saw an image of Jesus' face 

imprinted on it. From then on, she was 

known as Veronica, which means "true 

image" in Latin. The fate of this wom-

an has been passed down through var-

ious legends. 

Today is Palm Sunday of the Lord's 

Passion. It would be good time to re-

flect on whether my words and actions 

bring comfort to Jesus or cause him 

pain. We should all aspire to carry Je-

sus' cross like Simon of Cyrene and 

wipe his face as Veronica did. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lunch Serve W Plano 

2024 Pastoral Goal 

Communion Parish 

1.  Let us seek God, rely on God, and 

follow God’s  Word, whenever and 

wherever. 

2.  Let us make the sign of the Cross 

wholeheartedly. 

3.  Let us diligently participate in the 

prayer for the parish at 3:00 PM every 

day. 

Pastor Je Hyoung Cho 

3/28  Holy Thursday 

8 pm Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

9 pm Starting Adoration 

3/29  Good Friday 

3 pm Stations of the Cross 

8 pm 
Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion & 

Veneration of the cross 

* Second Collection for Holy Land 

* No 10 am Mass 

3/30 The Easter Vigil in the Holy Night 

8 pm Easter Vigil Mass & Baptism 

* There will be a thanksgiving offering for 

Easter 

3/31 Easter Sunday 

11 am Easter Sunday Mass 

* No 12 noon Mass  3 pm 

 

건축헌금                                                           교무금   

김현주 (600) 

김원희 (300) 

양영례 (40) 

Joseph Traylor Jr. (5) 

 

엔젤 켈러 (2), 박준영, #36148, 김홍룡, 박정심, 이광현, 조수명, 이수경(2), 유만종, 김미옥,  

양영례(2), 헤롤드 리, 정해헌, 유동호, 정성문, 정우진, 윤종건, 김에스더, 김현주  

Caleb J. Segura, 박피터, 장재호, 강젬마, 이희덕, 서윤교, 강경순, 지미 김, 김덕원  

                                - Thank you for your generosity.- 

건축 계정 $78,261.10 건축 $945.00 교무금 $5,560.00 주일 헌금 $4,940.00 

일반 계정 $378,218.32   2차 헌금 $212.00 주일 총액 $11,657.00 

지난주 평일 미사 참석자 수  화             50명  수            33명  목             50명 금              28명   

주일 미사 참석자 수  토             90명 10시         321명 12시          250명 3시            82명  주일 합계  743명 

Adoration (Holy Thurs.~Good Fri.) 

 9-10 pm Choir 

10-11 pm Pastoral Committee 

11-12 am E Plano, W Plano 

0-1 am E Frisco, W Frisco 

1-2 am Irving 

2-3 am N Coppell 

3-4 am Valley Ranch 

4-5 am Coppell 

5-6 am Carrollton 

6-7 am Duncanville 

7-8 am Richardson 

8-9 am Garland 


